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The Implement Co.
1302 Main St., - Richmond, Va.

Offer the Best and Most Improved

Farm Implements
and Farm Machinery.
Seasonable Implements to which

we call special attention are
Papeck Ensilage Cutters.
Williams Portable Corn
Meal and Feed Mill.
Olds Gasoline Engines.
Farmers Favorite Grain
Drills, Nonpariel Lime
and Fertilizer Sowers.
Special circulars giving full in-

formation In regard to the advan-
tages and uses of these implements
mailed on request. We can also
supply your needs In

Cane Mills, Evaporators. WMts
Cylinder Power Corn Shellcrty

Wood-Sow- ,, Roofing, Wire
Fencing, etc

Write for Catalog and prices of any Imple-
ments or Farm Supplies required.

The Tale of a $1.00 Bill.
t

A citizen went down town to spend
Some of his hard-earne- dough,

And In a merry Jest, and Just
To show his printing skill,

He printed his initials on
A brand new dollar bill.

He spent that dollar that same day,
Down in a grocery store;

He thought 'twas gone forever then
And he'd see it no more.

But long before the year rolled by
One day he went to fill

A neighbor's order, and received
That same old dollar bill.

Once more he spent that dollar bill
In his own neighborhood,

Where It would do himself and friends
The best amount of good.

Four times in two years it came back
As some bad pennies will,

And each time he'd go out and spend
This marked one dollar bill.

Had he been wise that dollar might
Be in the town today;

But jsst about two years ago
He sent it far away.

The people who received it then
I know have got it still.

For 'twas to a mail order house
He sent his dollar bill.

No more will that marked dollar bill
Come into this man's town,

And nevermore will it help to pay

The taxes he planks down.
He put It where it never can

Its work of life fulfill,
He brought about the living death

Of that one dollar bill.

SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

October 9 is Fire Prevention Day.

Sarah Bernhardt has Balled from
Paris for the United States.

Great BrltaLn has withdrawn roiri
lations for the importation of ciar
tobacco which American grow era have
declared would ruin their business
and authorized imports on the basis
of thobe in 1013, 1914 and .1915.

Gon. Lucio Blanco at Mexico City

has been sentenced to five years and
nine months imprisonment on a tech-

nical charge of disobedience of mili-

tary orders and usurpation of authori-
ty. He has been In prison for more
than a year.

Deposits in postal savings banks
during August increased nearly

the largest monthly gain
since tho system was established. On
September 1 a total of 621.000 ilppoji
tors had accounts aggregating more
than $94,000,000 to their credit.

Illinois Democratic State con op-

tion endorsed woman suffrage and
the day for men and worn n

workers engaged in
pursuits, and a compulsory work
men's compensation acf. A woman
was noniimled for Presidential doc-
tor.

Brigadier General Pershing, com

mander of the American exposition
ary forces in Mexico, will be ap-

pointed a major general to fill the
vacancy created by the death of Ma-

jor General Mills. The nomination
will be sent to the Senate when (

gress reconvene: In November,

A Chicago dispatch says the price
of flour has advanced 20 cents a bar-

rel, the highest level since the Civil
War. Standard Minnesota patents
sold for $9.10 a barrel, an Increase of
$3 over a year ago. The cheaper
grades of flour sold to the bakers
trade also were advanced 10 and 15

cents a barrel.

More than 100 women affiliated
with the Democratic party stormed
a meeting under the auspices of the
Woman's party at Spokanne, Wash.,

and after heckling the speaker ob-

tained control of the building. The
Woman's non-partisa- club for Wil-

son was formed in the meeting room
and officers were chosen.

The International Institute of Ag-

riculture at Rome estimates the totil
production of wheat In Spain, Eng-

land and Wales, Ireland, Italy, Switz-

erland, Canada United State, In-

dia, Japan and Tunis at 1,526,041,000

bushels, or 69.8 per cent, of the pio-ductlo- n

in the same countries last
year and 92.6 per cent.' of their av-

erage production during the five
years 1909-191-

Since army remount depots were
established at Fort Sam Houston and
El Paso, Texaa, a total of 43,960 ani-

mals have been issued, most of them
being required to outfit State troops
on border duty. At the present time
there are 8,200 saddle and draft
horses and mules in the depot at the
post at Fort Sam Houston, San An-toni-

and 6,600 animals in the es-

tablishments at El Paso.

W. A. James of Bishopville, S, C.
a strong supporter of Gov. Bleaso,
has Issued a call for "a convention
of the reform faction of the Demo
cratic party" to meet irt Columbia
October 18. While the call does not
so state, it is supposed the conven
tion Is fr the purpose of nominating
a ticket in opposition to Gov. Man-
ning and the other candidates
named in the recent Democratic pri-
mary.

So many contributions for relief of
European war sufferers have become
known since the Carnegie Peace
Foundation reported to the total con-

tributions at nearly $29,000,000 that
the Red Cross has ordered a new com-
pilation which will be made immedi-
ately. It would create no surprise if
the total should be found to be double
that reported by the Carnegie founda-
tion which included no funds contribu-
ted since March 1.

J. C. Graveur, a citizen of somo
prominence in New York, stopped at
a hotel in Philadelphia with a woman
who was registered as his wife.
and by guests were aroused by shots.
Graveur was found dead, his compan-
ion seriously wounded and another
woman was dead in the room. The
latter woman was Mrs. Harry Bel-ge- r,

a discarded sweetheart, It is said.
She had located her truant lovei.
killed him, shot his companion and
then killed herself.

Because he was unable to return to
Germany to fight, in the belief of his
friends, Richard Frederick Riebschla-ger- ,

aged 26, former fireman -- in the
German imperial navy, shot his brains
out on a grave in a cemetery at
Lynchburg, Va. He left a note ask-
ing that the pistol he used be sent to
his father and father. He came to
America abeard the Bremen Just be-

fore the outbreak of the war and had
made unsuccessful efforts te return to
Germany. He was employed in
Lynchburg as a machinist.

IS CROSS, FEVERISH ,

FROM CONSTIPATION

Breath Bad, Sto-mac- h

If Tongue Is Coated,
Sour, Clean Liver and

Bowels.
of Fig" at

Give "California Syrup

onc-e- teaspoontul today oftea saves

a sick child tomorrow.
If your little one is out-of-sor-

eating endresting,
EES Lurally-lo-

ok. Mother! see it

tongue i coated. This is a sure sign

liver and bow-el- s

that its little stomach,
are clogged with waste. When

irritatable. feverish, .stomachcross,
bad or has stomach-ache- ,

Shoet sore throat, full of cold,

Te a teaspoontul of "California Sy-S-

all
f Figs" and in a few hours

out of i amovesbile gentlysour
"ue bowels Vithout griping, and you

playful child
have a well,

Mothors can rest easy after giving

to cleanse the little
ineTliver and bowels and sweeten the

Zach and they dearly lore IU Ple.
int taste, Full directions tor babies
enUdrenofallagesaAd for grown up,

nrinted on each botOo.

Beware of counterfeit . n syraP-As- k

your druggist for a SOcnt hot J
of Figs;" thenSyrupof .'California

Bee that it Is made by the "California

Fig Syrup Company.'

EAT BlVMES! NO

SOUR, ACID STOMACH,
INDIGESTION OR GAS

"Pane's DIapepsin" is Quickest, Sur-e-st

Stomach Relief Known
Try It!

DIapepsin will dl
Tlmo it! Pape's

anything you eat and overcome a

Lur, gassy or outf-orde- r stomach

surely within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably

or what you eat lies like a lump of

stomach, or if you hav 9

Eartbui. that is a sign of lndlges- -

tkOet from your pharmacist a fifty-cen- t

DIapepsin and takecase of Pape's
soon as you can. Therea dose Just as

will be no sour risings, no belching or

undigested food mixed with acid, no
fullness or

stomach gas or heartburn,
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,

debilitating headaches, dizziness or

Internal griping. This will all go.

and. besides, there will be no soui

food left over the stomach to poison

your breath with nauseous odors.
Pape's DIapepsin is a certain cure

because itstomachs,for
taken hold of your food and digests

It Just the same as it your stomach

wasn't there.
Relief in five minutes from all stom-

ach misery is waiting for you at anv

drug store.
These large fifty-ce- cases contain

enough Tape's DIapepsin" to koep

the entire family free from stomach

disorders and Indigestion for many

months. It belongs In your home.

Sloan's Liniment For Neuralgia Aches

The dull throb of nouralgla Is quick-

ly relieved by filoan's Liniment, the
universal remedy for pain. Easy to

apply; it quickly penetrates without
rubbing and soothes the sore musclep.

Cleaner and more promptly effective

than mussy plasters or ointment;

does not stain the skin or clog the
pores. For stiff muscles, chronic
rheumatism, gout, lumbago, sprains,

and strains it gives quick relief.
Sloan's Liniment reduces the pain and
inflamatlon in insect bites, brulsec,
bumps and other minor injuries to

children. Get a bottle today at your
druggist, 2Cc.

How Catarrh Is Contracted.
Mothers are sometimes so thought-

less as to neglect the colds which
their children contract. "' Tho inflam-

mation of the mucus membrann, at
first acute, becomes a chronic and the
child has chronic catarrh, a disease
that is seldom cured and that may

prove a life's burden. Many persons
who have this loathsome disease will
remember having had frequent colds
at the time it was contracted. A little
forethought, a bottfo of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Judiciously used, and
all this trouble might have been
avoided. Obtainable everywhere.

For a Muddy Complexion
Take Chamberlain's Tablets and

adopt a diet dt vegetables and cereals
Take outdoor exercise daily and your
complexion will be greatly improved
within a few months. Try it. Obtain-

able everywhere..

Ubc IRoal Cafe"
NEXT .DOOR TO TUCKERS

FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
AS (lie Delicacies of lie Season

Our lady friends from the
county can save the trouble of

bringing lunches when shopping

by making the Royal Cafe head-

quarters where they will always

find a cordial welcome.

Also news Stan In connection.

O. W. GWYNN. Mgr.

Comptroller Williams says 'Uncle
Sam had paid his floating debt sinje
the European war started. He assert-
ed: "Just two years ago, after th"
outbreak of the European war,we were
considering how we. could find nmaiis
to meet our floating debt, estimated at
$:i.r.0. 000,000, In gold, which was to1 ma-

ture in Europe between September 1

ynd December 31. 1914, and what we
Bhould do to avert financial calamity if

the European nations should begin to
unload upon us their American c?curi-tles- ,

of which they held an amount
Mien estimated at four and a half oil
lion dollars. In the two years' wh'-.-

have intervened we have paid this
floating debt infull.having boughtuaek
all of American securities held abnw
an amount estimated at between two
and three billion dollars, and hav
loaned to foreign nations in both hem-

ispheres one and a half billion dollar
of new money.

"If a balance should be struck to
day, taking Into account the amount of
our securities still held in foreign
countries and the amount due our
people on account of their foreign f -

vestments, the probabilities are ua
we would find ourselves for the first

lime in our history a distinctly credi-

tor nation. We holdl a mortgage on

the world's physical assets. The world
holds a mortgage on our soul, on our
good will and broad nobinity of pur-

pose."
"In 1899 the gross earnings of all

National banks were less than $150,-000,00- 0

and their net earnings slight
under $50,000,000. For the calendar
years 1916 the indications are that the
gross earnings, based upon the actual
returns for the first six months, all
approximate $600,000,000 and net
earnings over and above all expenses
Hnd losses $170,000,000.

Abruzzi Rye.
Quite a little acreage is being

planted in this winter cover crop this
season, and large returns are exp3ct
ed in seed. The price of the seed is
comparatively high around $3.00 a
bushel, but it is a splendid cover crop,
and a good investment taken either
as a seed prospect or for land im-

provement. It furnishes a splendid
winter grazing during the period from
December to April, and will grow on

thin land better probably, than any
other crop.

Planting for winter grazing should
have been done by Sept. 15th, but for
seed purposes it can be put In as late
as Novmber. For the purpose of test-
ing it out, a small acreage ought to be
put in this fall, and the seed saved for
earlier sowing next fall.

Lone White Woman Leads Savages.

There has appeared in the Kiliman-
jaro region a German-- woman warrior,
who is leading a force of native troops
without the assistance of any other
European, sayu a Uisiiatcn from Cape
Town, South Africa.

Near the Mountains of the Moon this
desperate woman isi waging a guerrilla
warfare against the allied forces, and
thrilling-'storie- are told of the strange,
wild life whic h she nnd her black fol-

lowers lead.
The native story is that she Is the

widow of a German couunnndnnt who
was killed in the flulit which took
place at l.onsiido on iVpt, -- .", 1914.

She was so grief stricken over the
death of her linsba iid that she openly
declared Iter df.ri in be levenjyd.

The natives, who spoke of her as a
mad woman, said that her anger was
particularly cone:;i lated against the
King's African rliies, iu a skirmish
with whk'u force her husband had
been slightly wounded, and the East
African mounted rifles.

In the early days o ' t!u Ktis't African
campaign, before nnd' even nfter the
arrival of the Indian troops in Novem-
ber, 1914. there was a great deal of
guerrilla lighting, and on both.. sides
there were retirement before superior
forces. ; The woman was seen on sev-

eral occasions, her force varying from
100 to 2X natives. .Through glasses
many officers of the British forces
have seen this white woman com-

mander in her kraal, surrounded by
blacks. Never since. the Longldo fight
has she been seen in the company of a
European.

She Is described as a big woman
with flaxen hair. She rides astride
and is armed to the teeth. She seems
to have a wonderful control over her
native followers.

Th Askarls tell wonderful stories of
the woman's prowess with the gun.
She has the reputation of never miss-
ing anything nt which she alms.

Head-Of- f That Cough
At the first sign of sore throat, tight

chest or stuff ed-u- p head take a dose of
Dr. Bell's The heal-

ing pine-ta- r, soothing honey and glyc-

erine quickly relieve the congestion,
loosen the phlegm and break up your
cold. Dr. Bell's y has nil
the benefits of tie healing aroma from
a pine forest, it is pleasant to take and
antiseptic. The formula on the bottle
tells why it relieves colds and coughs.
At your druggist, 25c

When You Take Cold.
With the average man a cold Is a

serious matter and should not be trif-

led with, as some of the most danger-
ous diseases start with a common
cold. Take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and get rid of your cold ns
quickly as possible. You are not ex
perimenting when you use this reme
dy, as it has been fn nse for many
years and has an established reputa-
tion. It contains no opium or other
narcotic Obtainable everywhere.

i REIDSVILLE'S MOST PROMINENT

I LAWYERS, DOCTORS, ETC. 1

i

IRA . HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to settling estates
.'ractice in all courts, except Record
ar's Court Office In Fels Building
ver A. S. Price, & Co.'s Store. t

GLLDEWELL & ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attention to all matter
utrusted. Practice In all court

Office in Citizens Bank Building.

MAJOR T. SMITH
LAWYER

Office over Burton & Pearson.8 Sh e
Store. A general practice of the law,
Including settlement of estates, ad-

justment of Insurance, collection of
claims, etc, tec. Practice in all courts,

claims, etc. Practice in all courf.o.

4. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTEP
JULIUS JOHNSTON

(yiE, TROTTER & JOHNS TON

Attorneys at Law
Offices In the new Irvln Bulldlni

eit to Bank of Reldsvillej

J. R. JOYCE
Attorney at Law.

Office In old Citizens Btvk Bulldln.
Practice In State via Feder

loarts.
Toans negotiated.

HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

eciaJ attention to negotiation o
loans; conduct and settlements &

estates; buying and selling rel
cate. Office, Citizens Bank Bldf

PERCY T. STIEE8
attorney and Counselor at Law.

Reldsmile. N. C.
Special attention to negotiation o
ans, settlement ot estates, buylni
ad selling real estate. IirarawK
djuated. Practice In all eoirtt.
Office In Lambeth Building, Ov

a-l- ffs Office.

J M. SHARP
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office over old citizens Bank Build-

ing, opposite Confederate Monument
REIDSVILLB, .. .. . . .. N- - C

DR. E. P. McBANE
VETERINARIAN

)fflce 225 8outh Scales Street
. Ail Domestic Animal) treated.

Phones: Office 143; Res. 286W.

JAS. W. HOPPER
ARCHITECT.

Phone 131-23- 1 LeaksvUle, N. 0

DR. J. R. MEAD0R
DENTI8T

)fflce over New Citizens Bank.
Residence 'Phone MS-L- .

Phone til.

McMICHAEL & RAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice in all eowru
Mr. McMIcaael will be In the ReM

tfle office on Tuesdays, Wednesday
rhnrsdars. Fridays and in Medium

n Saturdays.

vVILLIAM REID DALTO
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reldsvllls. N.C.
General practice of the law In Btat

ind Federal Courts.
Money loaned on real estate. B

ttes administered on and settled
Seal estate bought and sold.

DR. JULIUS S. WELL
DENTAL SUROEON

ce over Fetzer Tucker's Dra
etors. 'Phone 100.

W. G. MYERS
ENGINEERING

and
SURVEYING

MARTINSVILLE, VA.

A. H. WAYCASTER
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

REIDVILLE, N. C.

Phone 314--

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
Brick is the most enduring I

most secure against fire; most
comfortable In all weather
most economical In final cost,
and the most beautiful of any
building material.

If Quality appeals to you,
write us and get quotations.
Shipments made promptly.
WILLIAMSON a

HEDGECOCK, INC.
; v Martinsville, Va. V: 1

111 MI.
Sanitary Plumber
Repair Work Promptly Done

PHONE 2M

Do You Suffer From
HEADACHE --1
NEURALGIA

"I haye been subject to ssvetw
headaches for about seven years.
My head would ache so badly at
times that I could scarcely atand
It Doctors and headache med
clnes did no good. Hunt Ught
nlng-- Oil gave me almost instant
relief. Have not suffered from
those dreadful headaches since X

found out about your wonderful
liniment," writes Mrs. W. T.
Dickson, Sherman. Texas.

MAKES PAIN VANISH.
The affected part instantly

warms and glows under Its pow-
erful penetrating effect. Tou can
fairly see and feel it do the work.
Simply rub it on. and the pain

ee ms 10.
fade away.
Inexpensive

25o and
60o a bottle.

J1 J, J , lJ
UGHTUING OIL

FOR SALE B

Jr. All Druggists JU

my in)

RICHARDS'

Magdc

STBCGi

v .MP".

ifcafr-i-- r'
Nothing like it has ever been
discovered before.

lt&HARMLESS
It has- - absolutely NONE of the
burning, clothes eating, hand
Stinging disadvantages of common
quick cleaners.

It is EASY
You do NO rubbingonly HANIV
LING. You need no elbow
grease no wash board and VERY
little time.

It is CHEAP
It costs less than 2c a washing
sold in 25c boxes. It washes
colored clothes without fading
woolens without shrinking or hard-
ening; and positively will not rot
or weaken lace curtains so they
tear easily, but keeps them strong
besides absolutely clean,
Sold by all Druggists and Grocers eref.
where. If your doesn't hsndl it. show
him this ad-b- e'U get it for you. Or send
25c in stamps to. 1. lie tk,assa,bfc

roiETKIDNEYPnr!
fOft BACKACHE KIUNKYS AM) BLAOOW

Prosperity.
It is almost astounding how the

business of the United States has in-

creased in the past two or three years
as shown by bank deposits, National
and State.

United States Comptroller of the
Currency Williams says:

"Deposits in our National banks
alone now exceed by $250,000,000 th.3

aggregate deposits held by all banks
National and State, including trust
companies, fn 1902 just fourteen
years ago.

"In 1902 the total deposits of State
banks, savings banks, trust companies
and other banking concerns under
State supervision aggregated six bil
lion, one hundred and fifty-seve- n mil-

lion dollars. On June 30, 1916, the de-

posits of these State banks and trust
companies were reported at fifteen
billion, three hundred and fifty mil-

lion dollars, an increase of 149 per
cent."

The increase in deposits in State
banks and trust companies during the
past three years amount to $3,358,000,-000- ,

or 28 per cent, and in National
banks $2,733,000,000, or 33 2 per cent.
This was under the Federal Reserve
Act approved Dec. 23, 1913.

"The tremendous growth In wealth
and banking power which theso fig-

ures indicate may be more fully realiz-
ed when I tell you that the increase
alone In deposits In all banks since
June, 191$, exceeds by $500,000,000 the
total amount of all loans and disconn;
made by all the banks in the United
States National banks, State banks
trust companies and savings banks
for all purposes of trade, commerce
industry, agriculture and business of
every kind, as late as'.the year 1900."

Epidemic of Fairs.
"North Carolina, will hold more

county and community fairs this fall

than ever before." Bald an official of

the State Board of Health. Already
over forty fairs have been reported
by the Board, and they are still com-

ing in at the rate of about one a day.
Most of them are reported through
their secretary or some official who
has made application for a health ex-

hibit or something on this line.
Two years ago the Board made only

one health exhibit--th- at at the State
Fair. Last year there was quite a de-

mand for similar exhibits and a trav
eling exhibit was sent around to seven
county fairs. This year the Board de
cided to enlarge, and offered a free
motion picture health entertainment
in a black tent to a number of fairs
and a health exhibit to others. The
demand has become so great that two
health exhibits have already been
placed in the field and last week the
Board announced that for the balance
of the season it would endeavor to pro-

vide some exhibit material on some
phase of public health to every fair
association that made application.

Senator Overman is making a num-

ber of speeches in the State.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they can not
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure

deafness, and that is by a con-

stitutional remedy. Catarrhal Deaf-

ness Is caused by an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result.
Unless the Inflammation can be re
duced and this tube restored to Its
an inflamed connection of the mucous
stroyed forever. Many cases of deaf-
ness are caused by catarrh, which Is
an lnflameh cognition of the mucous
surfaces of the system. .'''.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness
that cannot be cured by Hall's Ca-

tarrh Medicine. Circulars free. All
Druggists. 75c

F. J. CHENEY ft CO, Toledo, O.

'V.


